Integrating Health System Preparedness and Community Resilience: Using the CMS Preparedness Rule as a Focusing Event.
This commentary discusses the prospect and value of using the preparedness rule developed and implemented by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services as a focal point for better integrating health system preparedness into broader community resilience efforts, whether at the local or international level. Much attention has been given to the idea that community resilience requires extensive collaboration and coordination between actors across sectors, elements that are vital to effective emergency preparedness in health care as well. To facilitate improved fiscal sustainability, the federal government has since 2012 been encouraging healthcare coalitions to pursue nonprofit status. Building such organizations for the long term will require coalitions to become more proactive in involving organizations outside of the health sector. The preparedness rule has done much to encourage more dialogue between health system actors, and we argue that this momentum should be carried forward to generate a broader discussion of the importance of health preparedness to community resilience. The value of embedding preparedness planning into larger community resilience initiatives is discussed.